Abstract
Introduction
Hypnosis is a process when one"s mind is relaxed and easily to accept suggestion given. The hypnotist does not control the mind of the hypnotized person, but instead the hypnotized one is allowing himself to accept willingly suggestions given. In addition, the hypnotized person is conscious. Only in many shows, the hypnotized person closes his/her eyes. Even though the suggestion given by the hypnotist is "to sleep", the hypnosis sleep (trance) is different than the common sleep. In the hypnosis sleep, one may still hear, feel, and accept stimuli given by the hypnotist (Nurhadi, 2013) . Wong and Hakim (2009) in Nurhadi (2013) state that the hypnotized person only shift consciousness from conscious to subconscious. Relating to hypnosis, Heller and Steele (2005) argue that the hypnosis process is the result of the interaction between verbal and analytic functions conducted by the left hemisphere and the creative and nonverbal functions conducted by the right hemisphere.
The hypnosis study has developed for quite some time and been used in medical practice. Watkins (1983) in the book titled "The Handbook of Clinical Health Psychology" finds that hypnosis has been used as a medical medium since a long time ago. The Psychology is the most academic field to benefit from this hypnosis therapy. Furthermore, in its development, this therapy is also used for medical purpose in Dentistry. The hypnosis practice is used by a dentist to suggest his/her patients in order for the patients feel less painful when receiving medical treatment. Hypnotizing patients in Dentistry later is called Hypnodontic therapy (Dental Hypnosis).
Generally, the hypnosis therapy is defined as a hypnotherapy technique conducted to patients resulting in deep relaxation by going through therapeutic communication process both verbal and nonverbal and it aims at influencing the patients to condition their minds. To achieve this goal, language becomes a crucial aspect because the whole process of this hypnosis therapy uses language as the communication medium to deliver suggestion. Based on the assumption that language is systematic, then the process of hypnosis therapy is assumed to be systematic as well relating to language system which becomes the medium allowing one accepts suggestion with certain language strategies.
Considering how the intimate relation between language and hypnosis therapy is, it will be quite interesting to be studied on how the language aspect conveyed in that communcation so that it may suggest the patient for feeling less painful during the medical treatment. The Linguistics disciplines that can reveal the language system used in the hypnosis therapy are Pragmatics and Stylistics, in particular relating to speech act and figure of speech to see the conversational patterns in hypnosis therapy. Hickey (1993) states that Pragmatics is directly interested in, not language, by what a person does with language: its use and users. In addition, Pragmatics also concerns with the means in which information or message is managed to communicate effectively The Pragmatics study is limited by Yule (1996) as (1) the study of speaker intention, (2) the study of contextual meaning, (3) the study of how more communicated than is said, (4) the study of expression from distance and relation, and (5) the study of relation between linguistic features and their use.
Meanwhile, Leech (1993:13) states that Pragmatics closely relates to speech act because it studies meaning related to speech situation.the speech act is part of Pragmatics, while Pragmatics relates to linguistic performance. Therefore, it can be described that speech act is part of linguistic performance. The illocutionary act, based on its types, is classified into five speech forms, considered based on its communicatuve functions, namely (1) Assertives or Representatives, (2) Directives, (3) Expressives, (4) Commisives, and (5) Declarations.
The Pragmatics study has become the scientific cover for conversation analysis study to reveal more detailed patterns and steps in a communicative situation such as hypnosis therapy communication. The conversation analysis developed by Sacks, Schegloff, and Jeffernson (1974) mentions that a conversation has a structured and patterned system, in general consisting of conversational opening, content and theme discussion, along with closing. Meanwhile, hypnosis is also defined as a state of mind when the logic-analysis function of mind is reduced so that it allows an individual to enter into the consciousness (Fachri, 2008: 12) . Wong and Hakim (2009: 3-4) state that hypnosis or also called trance condition may be defined as a relaxed, focused or concentrated condition. Hypnosis is assumed as a condition similar to sleep or a state when mind is subconscious. The hypnosis condition is also a particular state when human brain can easily accept suggestions.
Based on Physics, these condition relate closely to the state of brainwaves. According to Sentanu (2007: 70) , if recorded with brainwaves recorder, EEG (Electroencephalogram), the brain 46 can emit waves in accordance to the state of one"s mental. The result of the recording mentions four categories of the brainwaves.
Based on the brief explanation above, it is confirmed that language, speech act, and hypnosis therapy relate closely to each other. Therefore, it can be stated that this research aims at revealing language strategies in the hypnosis therapy communication in general. The theories used to analyze types of speech act are Austin (1962) , Yule (1996) , Wijana (1996) , Leech (1983) , and Ibrahim (1993) , the conversation analysis by Sacks, Schegloff, and Jefferson (1974) ; as well as the theories of Scarvaglieri (2015), Ehlich (1998) , Rehbein/Kameyama (2004), and Redder (2008) to complete the speech responses analysis.
Methodology
The research used qualitative method. The method is a procedure resulting descriptive data in written or oral data in speech community (Djajasudarma, 1993) . The element described in this research is oral data transcribed that exist in the hypnosis dental communication between a therapist and a patient during a medical treatment . (Sudaryanto, 1993) . The Involved Conversation Observation Technique (ICOT) meant that the researchers are the observers observing earnestly the prospective data formed and conveyed in the linguistic events outside the researchers (Sudaryanto, 1994) . After using ICOT, the researchers used writing technique, namely writing on data card followed by classification. The writing technique was used to collect hypnotherapy speech data in Indonesian from writtern source.
Meanwhile, the technique used was Involved Conversation Observation Technique and Writing Technique
The data source of the research is written speech variety. The determination of data source was based on the consideration that written speech variety was more secured than the oral one was, reflecting formal, steady and planned language (Ochs, 1979) and this procedure was allowed because the language studied had already had writing system (Samsuri, 1983: 169) . For such purpose, the written speech variety in the hypnotherapy training module was used and also was taken from the hypnodontic speech of a dentist when conducting the hypnosis therapy to her patient.
Findings and Discussion
The Pragmatics becomes the scientific cover for the Conversation Analysis to reveal the more detailed patterns and steps in a communication situation such as the hypnosis therapy communication. The conversation analysis developed by Sacks, Schegloff, and Jefferson (1974) mentions that a conversation has a structured and patterned system which in general consists of conversational opening, content and theme discussion along with closing. In the hypnosis therapy, there are also typical conversation structures as said by Wong and Hakim (2009: 22-47) namely: (1) preinduction; (2) induction; (3) deepening; (4) depth level test; (5) suggestion; (6) termination; and (7) posthypnotic. In each step of the hypnosis therapy, particular language strategies are used as well.
Speech Act in Hypnosis Therapy

Forms of Speech Act
Searle (1983) says that in the practice of language use by society, there are at least three types of speech act that must be understood comprehensively, namely locutionary act (utterance), illocutionary act (speech intention), perlocutionary act (speech effect).
The locutionary act is the speech performance with words, phrases, and sentences. This speech act is also called as "The Act of Sayong Something". In this act, the intention and function of the speech delivered by the speaker are not considered. The illocutionary act is the act of doing something with certain intention and function as well. This speech act is also called as "The Act of Doing Something". In this act, the intention and function of the speech delivered by the speaker are studied. The perlocutionary act is the act of affecting listener. This speech act is also called as "The Act of Effecting Someone".
The illocutionary act based on its forms is classified into five different speech forms which is considered from its communicative fucntion, namely (1) Assertives or Representatives, (2) Directives, (3) Expressives, (4) Commisives, and (5) Declarations. Nevertheless, the analysis result in the hypnosis dental communication only found three types, they are assertives, directives, and expressives. Thus, the analysis only focused on these thrre types of speech act.
a. Assertives Speech Act
The assertives speech act is a speech act describing the speaker"s belief adapted into reality. This is in accordance with Yule (1996) stating that assertives speech act (representatives) is a speech act describing the matter of external reality believed by its speaker. This speech act functions to inform people regarding a fact, confirmation, conclusion, and description. In other word, in assertives speeach act, the speaker makes the words or utterances be the same as the reality of the world. The assertives speech acts include stating, suggesting, boasting, complaining, and claiming. In the hypnosis dental communication, the assertives speech act used is the assertives speech act of stating as the following analysis.
( Data (1)-(2) are the utterances stated by a dentist to her patient in the introduction step in hypnosis dental communication. Data (1) is a hypnodontic statement informing patient about the treatment that will be conducted or informing patient on what the hypnosis dental treatment is.
The analysis result above shows that in the introduction step, a hypnodontist generally uses the type of Assertives-Stating speech act. The result also shows that in the beginning of the communication (introduction), a hypnodontist gives more initial information about the treatment that will be conducted to her patient. The initial information refers to assertives-stating utterances functioning to avoid the patient"s misunderstanding toward the hypnodontic practice. In general, the assertives-stating speech acts are realized in declarative senteces by giving information. In the following is the pattern of assertive-stating speech act.
b. Directives Speech Act
The directives speech act contains the speaker"s desire for the listener to do something. Therefore, the directives speech act is a statement of what the speaker wants (Yule 2006: 93) . Performnative verb belonged to the directives speech act are ordering, commanding, requesting, advising, and recommending. In the hypnosis dental communication, the directives speech act used is directive-commanding speech act as in the following analysis. Data (3) is a directive-commanding speech act stated by a hypnodontist to her patient marked by the verbs santai (calm) and relaks (relax). Data (4) is a hypnodontist commanding utterance to her patient to follow the instruction given, namely to look at a certain picture to begin the hypnosis dental treatment, marked by the verb+kan silakan (please).
Therefore, the analysis result above shows that in the effort to begin the hypnosis step to the patient, a hypnodontist always uses directive-commanding speech act strategy which in general is realized in imperative sentence using performative verbs such as root verb/root verb +kan/root verb+lah. In the following is the pattern of commanding speech act in hypnodontic therapy.
d. Expressives Speech Act
According to Yule (2006: 93) , in expressives speech act there is a statement describing what the speaker feels. This speech act reflects psychological statements of the speaker toward a situation. Performative verbs including to this speech act are thanking, congratulating, pardoning, blaming, praising, and condoling. In the hypnodontic therapy, the expressive speech act used is expressives-praising speech act as shown in the following analysis. Data (5)- (6) show the expressive-praising speech act used by a hypnodontist in the hypnodontic therapy. All data above are part of the hypnosis dental during the treatment step. Data (6) uses expressive-praising speech act realized in declarative sentences containing repeated adjectives such as very bagus sekali (very good) and bagus (good). Data (7) also uses expressive-praising speech act realized in declarative sentences containing repeated adjectives such as bagus sekali (very good) and bagus (good).
Therefore, the analysis result above shows that in the effort to begin the hypnosis step in the patient, a hypnodontist, besides always using directives-commanding speech act, also always uses appreciative utterances in which the patient obeys the commands given by the hypnodontist through the expressives-praising speech act strategy. The praises delivered by the hypnodontist generally are in the form of declarative sentences containing adjectives such as bagus (good), bagus sekali (very good), sangat bagus (very good), semakin bagus (getting better), and luar biasa (extraordinary).
These all expressives-praising strategies aim to ease the hypnodontist to take the patient into his deeper subconscious so that he will not feel any pain during the medical treatment. When the patient reaches the quite relaxed state, the patient will be able to receive pain management (managing the pain). This kind of process is conducted with distracting the perception of the patient"s pain toward the comfortable one. In addition, praising may give faith to the client that the hypnodontist conducts appropriate hypnosis process so that the client is easier to take suggestions.
Types of Speech Act
According to (Wijana and Rohmadi, 2009: 27) types of speech act are divided into two, namely direct speect act and indirect speech act. The direct speech act is when a declarative sentence functions conventionally to inform something, interrogative sentence to ask, and imperative sentence to command, persuade, appeal, and so on (Eijana and Rohmadi, 2009: 27) . According to Wijana and Rohmadi (2009: 27) , to speak politely, command may be realized as a declarative or interrogative sentence so that the one who is asked does not feel being ordered. If this happens, it forms indirect speech act. Bagus!"(Straighten your hand to your face, yes straighten to the face. Good!). these types of direct commands will work on he who in particular has high suggestivity or has already enter into hypnosis state. The direct commands are easier to comprehend since there is no need to pay attention to the intention of the utterance delivered by the therapist b. Direct-Stating Speech Act (9) Saya akan menjelaskan keseluruhan rangkaian proses hipnodontik ini. I will explain the whole series of this hypnodontic process.
a. Direct-Commanding Speech Act
(10) Bapak dapat merasakan dengan jelas perbedaannya dengan tangan kiri. You may feel distinctively the difference with your left hand.
Data (9)- (10) are stating speech acts delivered directly. It means that the speech acts intend to state something in the form of affirmative sentences marked by the verb menjelaskan (explain) and merasakan (feel). The statements from these two data only inform or tell something. In the data (11) for instance, the hypnodontist states that she will explain the whole series of hypnodontic process. It is likewise in the data (12), the hypnodontist inform that the patient"s right hand has already been numb (due to hypnosis) compared to the patient"s left hand. Data (11)- (12) show the types of indirect-stating speech act. They are stating something but with other intentions, namely commanding. This speech act is also called as indirect speech act because the commanding intention is realized in declarative sentence. In the data (11), the hypnodontist gives information that the patient is getting sleepy. Even though, the information commands to become sleepy until he falls asleep. It is the same as data (12), the hypnodontist also informs that the patient"s hand is getting lighter. Even though in the statements, it conveys suggestion tocommand the patient to relax his hand. Therefore, in the hypnodontic, a statement may be used to command.
d. Speech Act Response (Perlocutionary Act)
The response in Pragmatics is also called as perlocutionary act upon the locutionary and illocutionary acts conducted in an interaction between the speaker and listener, in the context of this research they refer to the dentist and her patient. The responses toward the dentist"s utterance may be conducted both verbally and nonverbally
The responses are the result of the relation between language speech form and the mental process as stated by Scarvaglieri (2015) referring as well to the result of Ehlich "s empirical research (2008) . Since the hypnosis process, in particular dental hypnosis, is to check the patient"s psychological mental state and take it into the subsconsciousness, then the doctor"s utterances also has similar goal and the responses of the patient emerge from his mental state during the hypnosis process.
Scarvaglieri (2015) mentions as well that the speaker (in this matter it refers to the dentist) tries to affect the mental disposition of the listener (patient) through verbal and paraverbal utterances which make the structure of the patient"s knowledge and attitude change as well. In this research on dental hypnosis, it is important to acknowledge that the patient is not free to give responses on the doctor"s utterances, but it is tied to the utterances that are usually in the form of "commanding" from the doctor. it is possible that the patient may reject the commands given by the doctor, but he cannot avoid it since the intervention conducted by the doctor through language in this hypnosis process touch his logics and feeling, also the image of an event might be real such as imagining beach, calm sensation, and so on. (Scarvalieri, 2015) . Therefore, the patient has no choice but to give responses as wanted and commanded by the therapisr or doctor. The responses may be in verbal, nonverbal, or paraverbal such as cough, and so on. Meanwhile, the following shows the perlocutionary act/responses produced by the patient toward the hypnosis dental therapist during the hypnosis practice or otherwise. The example ofa data (13) above shows that the doctor"s hypnosis practice to the patient does not always work. These three data show that the patient delivers perlocutionary act ((terkikik)) (giggling), (bertanya) jarum ya? ((terkikik) ), (asking) the needle yes? (giggling),; (menjawab) tahu sedikit. ((terkikik) ). (answering) just a little (giggling). The acts of (giggling) and asking or answering verbally implicate "uncomfort" of the patient to recognize that the doctor"s hypnosis effort does not work on him. Even though previously the hypnosis dental treatment has already been conducted by the doctor with asking the patient to open his mouth using illocotionary act that is commanding directly along with repetition and climax figure of speech.
Conversely, the failure of the hypnosis process between the patient and the dcotor in the data (14) Pain?) . this means that as long as the verbal dialogue still continues between the doctor and the patient, the hypnosis dental process does not succeed yet to reach the patient"s subconsciousness. The process is conducted one more time until the doctor can reach the patient"s subconsciousness, because based on research there are several people who need more time to be hypnotized. However, linguistically the directives speech act in the forms of repetition as well as climax figure of speech along with nonverbal and paraverbal activities such as sound emphasizing intonation and accent in certain positions accordingly, the right speed of utterance (piano,pianissimo, showing that the doctor"s utterances become soft and softer) are conducted to suggest the patient into the subconsciousness.
Figure of Speech in the Hypnosis Therapy
Figure of speech during conversations are often used for various purposes. It is the same as in the hypnodontic. The figure of speech is used as a strategy to affect patient. There are four figures of speech identifiedin the hypnodontic, namely (1) climax, (2) parallelism, (3) antithesis, and (4) repetition.
a. Climax Figure of Speech
Climax describes the order of the notions which are increasing or going up (Nurhadi, 2013: 49) . It is similar to explaination by Keraf (2009: 124) stating that climax is a figure of speech conveying notions" order which is going up of its importance from the previous notions. Pay attention to the following data. (your eyes will be getting heavier and locked. Yes, three, getting tighter, two getting heavier, one, now your eyes are completely locked). This climax"s order makes a series of steps in which every step gone through by the patient makes the patient relaxed from the body to his head until all is completely relaxed Repetition is repeating words, group of words, in the beginning, middle, and end of sentence. It can be said that repetition is one of the main feature in hypnosis. This is due to the fact that the repetition gives confirmation and affirmation toward the suggestion given. Pay attention the following data. (22) there is repetition in the word bagus (good). The repetition functions to confirm the suggestion given. For example in the data (22), the repetition as if it gives steps of sleep making semakin lelap (tighter) is repeated often resulting in semakin lelap (sleeping tighter).
Conclusion
The result of analysis shows that a doctor conducting hypnosis dental communication toward her patient has used linguistic features in her speech strategies. The steps of hypnosis dental vommunication are divided into two namely introduction and act/treatment. In the introduction, a hypnodontist generally uses Assertives-Stating speech act. This is due to the fact that in the beginning of the communication (introduction), the hypnodontist gives more information on the treatment that will be conducted to her patient. Meanwhile, in the act/treatment, the hypnodontist has already given mild suggestions to the deep ones to her patient. In this step, the most used types of speech act are Directives-Commanding and Expressive-Praising.
Furthermore, the types of speech act used by the hypnodontic therapist are Direct-Commanding Speech Act, Direct-Stating Speech Act, and Indirect-Stating Speech Act. It is based on the fact that a dentist realizes certain various commands and appreciations to her patient when he follows any given order. The aim and intention of the utterances wanted by the dentist during the hypnodontic therapy are to give certain suggestions in order for the patient to feel less painful during the medical treatment.
The analysis result shows that the perlocutionary act/responses produced by the patient toward the dentist conducting hypnosis dental practice may be in verbal, nonverbal, and paraverbal such as laughing. In the (1) introduction step, the responses produced are mostly in verbal. It is caused by the fact that in the introduction step, the patient"s consciousness level does not completely enter the subconciousness. This means that the patient can still hear, digest, ask, and answer what being said by the doctor. Meanwhile, in the (2) act/treatment step, the patient shows more nonverbal responses or very short verbal responses, or paraverbal responses such as laughing. In this step, the patient"s consciousness level has already begun entering the subconsciousness. In addition to marking the introduction and act/treatment steps, the perlocutionary act in the forms of verbal and nonverbal or paraverbal marks as well whether it succeeds or not the hypnosis dental process conducted by the dentist.
Furthermore, it can be observed as well that the dentist conducting the hypnodontic practice also uses several figures of speech in her utterances, namely climax, parallelism, antithesis, and repetition. All the language strategies used aim to give suggestion to the patient in order for him to feel less painfull during the medical treatment.
